The UK has the greatest proportion of online sales in Europe. This study seeks to explore the differential effects of online retailing on the (evolving) hierarchy of shopping centres by examining current trends and underlying forces. The overall objectives of the paper are to qualify and explore the influence of online retailing in the decision making processes of leading retailers today; and to assess how virtual influences become manifest in the tangible built environment and have impacted the retail hierarchy? It differentiates online retail trends by sector and retailer size, and examines the consequences for different types of shopping centres.
Introduction
The impact of online shopping on the retail hierarchy is the subject of continuing dispute. There is little doubt that online consumption has transformed retailing. The English language has embraced new phrases -'click and collect', 'one-click purchasing', 'and freshly clicked', as online retailing has developed. These have grown in common parlance as internet sales expanded in the UK: it is the most developed online market in the world (Cushman and Wakefield, 2013) . Recent figures indicate that online retailing in the UK accounted for 15.8% of all retailing in late 2016 (ONS, 2016a) . At the centre of the debate around the impact of online retailing in the UK are questions surrounding the role and resilience of the traditional shop and town centres (Wrigley and Lambrini, 2014) . The last decade or so has seen a continuing barrage of usually negative predictions about high street sales moving online and consequently, the decline of independent local retailers. This literature does not systematically differentiate on the role/type of shopping centre (Digital High Street Advisory Board, 2015) . This paper offers an investigation into the influence of the growth in online consumption on the retail hierarchy, assessing nuances in retailer behaviour and locational trends. Is online retail the major driver for change; how influential is its emergence for retailers?
From January 2007 internet sales as a proportion of total retail sales in the UK grew from 2.7% to 11.5% in November 2014, amounting to an average weekly spend of £753.4m.
How the continuing growth in internet sales manifests itself has wide ranging implications not just for retailers but also for consumers, investors and the economy. The retail market employs approximately 3 million people, and accounts for more than 10% of total UK employment (BRC, 2012) . There are currently almost half a million shops operating in the UK and the value of commercial retail property is £293bn, representing 45% of the commercial property stock in 2013 (Mitchell, 2014) .
Internet retailing has been examined from various perspectives in literature, with its evolution considered in numerous books (Laudon and Traver, 2012; Chaffey et al, 2009; Charlesworth, 2009) ; and journal articles relating to marketing (eg Barlow et al, 2004) , consumers (eg Rohm and Swaminathan), management and business strategy (eg Rowley, 2009 ).
Recent reviews of the emergence of the internet on UK retailing include Jones and Livingstone (2015a) , Doherty and Ellis-Chadwick (2010) and Hammerson (2014) . This research has examined online retailing from the retailers' or consumers' point of view but lacks any detailed appraisal of the impact on shopping centres. The significant contribution of this paper is that it distinguishes the differential impacts on real estate and types of shopping centres. The research determines 'shopping centres' as anywhere there is a concentration of retail units, irrespective of location, e.g. local high streets, retail parks (collections of big box units with car parking) in decentralised locations, out of town shopping malls and city centres.
There is no doubt that some UK retailers have responded to the internet by offering 'multi-channel' (or 'omni-channel') retailing, providing consumers with various media through which to browse and purchase in addition to in-store shopping; including online stores, mobile applications (via phones, tablets and laptops) and social media. What is less clear is what this has meant for real estate requirements and shopping centres. This paper specifically assesses the influence of this shift towards the virtual so far, considering its effect on the evolving functional role of physical retail space and on its locations. It addresses the interconnected relationship between virtual and physical retailing and the consequences for shopping centres and the retail hierarchy. The overall objectives of the paper are to qualify and explore the influence of online retailing in the decision making processes of leading retailers today; and to assess how virtual influences become manifest in the tangible built environment and have impacted the retail hierarchy?
The paper is based on both primary and secondary sources. Insight into historic trends is offered through an analysis of the types of shopping centre locations of the portfolio of Next stores across the UK. Finally, the paper reports on semi-structured interviews with property directors and acquisition managers of three leading UK 'high street' retailers to assess the interaction between their real estate and on-line retailing strategies. This paper begins by analysing the changing UK retail context and the long term forces that have shaped shopping centres, such as the car, and the recent recession. Historic perspective on online and multi-channel sales is then considered, summarising recent trends in online retail sales with a key message of the pace of change. The differential physical real estate response to online sales is then reviewed distinguishing the strategies of retail sectors and types of retailers. The next section focuses on the strategies of fashion and department store chains. It begins with a case study of the (changing) store network of Next, the largest fashion retailer in the UK. The latter part examines the real estate strategies of three large multiple retailers based on semi-structured interviews. Finally the paper summarises the arguments and draws together our findings, including the ramifications for the high street, types of shopping centres and the retail hierarchy.
The changing retail hierarchy
Prior to reviewing the influence of the internet on stores and shopping centres since the turn of the millennium it is important to consider the wider historical retail context. Beginning in the 1970s the car began to transform shopping patterns and retail development. It resulted in a grocery-led flight from town centres followed by new out of town retail forms, first retail warehouses, then retail parks and then regional centres (Schiller, 1986) . Retail warehouses began to be built in the early 1980s and were eventually grouped within retail parks. Retail warehouse development expanded at pace, amounting to over 4m square feet per annum on average in the thirteen years up to 2006 before the property market downturn brought a rapid contraction: in 2014 (CBRE, 2014a) . In addition there has been a substantial expansion of out of town shopping centres, as shown in Figure 1 , at an historically high level over recent decades despite greater planning constraints on out of town development since 1994 (Jones, 2014) . Both retail parks and out of town shopping centres have come to represent seriously damaging threats to town centres (Guy, 2000; Thomas et al, 2006) . This has arisen because retail parks attracted national retailers from the traditional high street and there is increasing overlap in the goods available for sale. In fact the nature of retail parks is evolving away from their initial focus 1965 1968 1971 1974 1977 1980 1983 1986 1989 1992 1995 1998 Over decades town centres have also evolved with new shopping malls built and the greater flexibility to consumers offered by this format led to the decline of department stores, the traditional anchors of these high street locations (Jones and Orr, 1999) . Figure 1 demonstrates that 'in town' centre development began in earnest at the end of the 1980s but especially took hold from the mid1990s. In parallel there has been a long term expansion of multiple retailers, many of whom are now trans-national companies (Durand and Wrigley, 2009) . As a consequence, the rise and influence of 'brand power' has proven magnetic to shoppers. New shopping malls have also been driven by these brands requiring larger shops with many small shops at the periphery of major shopping centres now obsolete, and converted to alternative uses (Crosby et al, 2005) .
. At the end of the 1980s a retail hierarchy could be framed almost entirely in terms of town centres.
Reynolds and Schiller (1992) discerned a five tier retail hierarchy for the UK from 370 minor district centres through to 6 provincial cities based on the number of multiple retailers in each locality. Almost a quarter of a century later Dolega et al (2016) derive a similar retail hierarchy using a more complex additive composite index based on centre size, a diversity index, proportions of leisure units and anchor stores, together with vacancy rates.. Their approach produces an equivalent set of tiers but it ignores fundamental long term changes to the roles and the range of shopping centres. The study is still based on town centres, but by including only 25 standalone out of town centres (out of 1312 centres) it is now only a partial picture.
The growth of out of town regional centres and in town shopping malls in cities, combined with improved inter-urban motorways has contributed to a recent 'rationalisation' of the shopping centre landscape. It has brought greater concentration of sales in regional centres. Genecon (2011) links a large increase in clothing and footwear stores in regional centres with a parallel decline in sub-regional and town centres over the period 1998-2010. A parallel story is told by Jones and Livingstone (2015b) who demonstrate that the relative rental spectrum between centres widened between high order and low order retail centres from the mid-1980s to 2015. This trend is shown to have accelerated in the first half of the last decade (prior to the emergence of online).
Traditional small town and local suburban shopping centres have also suffered from the long term rise of the supermarket. Supermarkets now account for 97% of grocery sales and over the last fifty years or so there has been a dramatic decline in high street specialist grocery shops, with the number of greengrocers and butchers for example falling by the order of three quarters (Competition Commission, 2008) .
The recession and falling real incomes from the end of the last decade led to a shake out of retailers and visibly confirmed the structural changes to shopping centres discussed above (Wrigley and Dolega, 2011 shopping centres, and some retailers on retail parks to a degree, can also be attributed to the rise of online shopping in the latter part of the noughties, especially impacting certain sectors such as bulky goods and standardised products (Weltevreden, 2007; Wrigley and Lambiri, 2014) .
The long term consequences of these trends are that traditional small town shopping centres still exist but their fashion and food retailing roles have been significantly diminished. In the UK the problems have been stressed in a series of well publicised reports, notably Portas (2012) , that emphasise the relative disadvantages of high streets compared with out of town shopping, especially the availability and cost of car parking. The problem of these reports is that they have been framed narrowly in terms of the high streets of (small) town centres, but structural change has been more all-embracing, with impacts on neighbourhood shopping parades through to suburban high streets to district, town and city centre levels.
. The culmination of this structural change driven in the main by a motor age is that there has been an upheaval in the longstanding retail hierarchy. This is part of a much wider restructuring of the spatial economy over the last forty years (Jones, 2016) . It may be argued that any retail hierarchy is now at best blurred. Nevertheless the implications of change for retailing have been two fold. First, regional shopping centres have benefitted, whether in town or out of town. Second, traditional local shopping centres are being displaced by retail parks and superstores in decentralised locations with easy car access.
Historic perspectives on internet retailing
The adoption of the internet as a retail tool began in the late 1990s initially via pure play (internet only) retailers, with Amazon and EBay both established in 1995. A major expansion in online retailing has occurred over the last decade, as social media and multi-channel interfaces became increasingly commonplace. In 2001 there were four channels through which purchases could be made (physical stores / catalogues / telephone ordering / online via desktop/laptop), but the vast majority of consumers, 66.2% (Hammerson, 2013) , still shopped primarily through physical stores and catalogues. When discussing the view from 2013, Hammerson recognises three additional channels through which consumers can shop (online via mobile/tablet, social media, and interactive TV). From the seven channels through which customers can purchase today, four are entirely online based formats.
The speed of online retail's evolution has spawned a continuing stream of crystal ball gazing about its development. Anticipating the impact of the internet on retailing has stimulated a range of future visions. As early as 1967 Doddy and Davidson (1967) predicted a revolution in how we shop, in line with the substantial technological innovation that was ongoing at the time.
In 1996 it was argued that within 40 years, there would be no need for physical stores due to the influence of electronic retailing (Cope, 1996) . Certainly, the online retail world has developed at speed, concomitant to technological advances (Digital High Street Advisory Board, 2015) . Since the turn of the century and the accelerated emergence of additional sales channels, retailers have had to effectively respond to changes in how people shop; they have had to provide flexibility, rapidly adjusting their sales methods and physical stores in order to remain relevant and competitive in the marketplace.
Access to the internet accelerated globally from the late 1990s and as web connection However, sectoral retail trends in terms of internet penetration indicate that 'non-store' retailing such as mail order, catalogue and pure-play online retailers has captured the majority of online sales. This sector represents only a very small proportion of retailing overall but constitutes the majority of online per sector sales. For every £1 spent in the retail sector in April 2014 only 6 pence was spent in non-store retailing (ONS, 2014b) . Nevertheless the non-store retailer is where most of the online spending is concentrated, driven by entertainment and pureplay retailers, with 36.4% of all online retail composed of non-store entertainment sales (Kantar Worldpanel, 2014) . In terms of the wider retail sector Figure 3 shows that online sales in the grocery sector are a minimal element compared to in-store sales, still below 4%, albeit on a slight rising trend. This is still an important element of online sales as 42% of retail spending is spent in food stores.
The two sectors where sales have grown most are the textile, clothing and footwear stores (i.e.
predominantly fashion retailing) and non-specialised stores (i.e. department stores). The former grew from 7 to 11.7% in three years, while the latter grew from 6.9 -11% at its peak in quarter four, 2013. Department stores have experienced the largest proportion of year on year growth in online sales, at 30.3% in 2013 (ONS, 2014b). 
Source: ONS (2014a)
The scale of these online trends reveal that they have been gradually increasing in pace with some sectors growing significantly. Financial and travel services have been severely affected with Teale (2013) reporting that between 1998 and 2012 8000 branches offering financial services and 1250 travel agents closed across the UK. The differential impacts of the diversion or cannibalisation of sales is not simply a question of retail sector but also between types of retailers. Nevertheless CBRE state, 'sales diversion from shops has contributed far less to internet sales growth than commonly thought' (Teale, 2013: p2) . With 89% of all sales in 2014 (ONS, 2014a) still occurring in-stores, physical retailers have arguably little to be concerned about thus far, even though the evolution of the online shopping marketplace continues to gather momentum. However, there is a consensus that this is only the beginning of the impact of the internet on shopping centres, and the 11% of retail transactions not happening in physical stores but online is only set to increase as recent historic trends are predicted to continue.
The implications for individual shopping centres have recently been assessed using the concept of e-resilience by Singleton et al (2016) . This cross-sectional study looks not just at the nature of shops in individual centres to create a vulnerability index but also the characteristics of the residents in local catchment areas in terms of their propensity to buy on line. The study has a number of acknowledged data limitations and the statistical model has not been calibrated by reference to actual e-resilience. Nevertheless the results have plausibility with large metropolitan retail centres appearing to be the most resilient together with smaller centres focused on convenience shopping. The most vulnerable centres were found to be 'secondary and medium sized centres' already identified as struggling in the previous section. These results suggest that shopping centre type rather the characteristics of the local population are the key determinant of e-resilience.
The physical retailing response to online sales
As consumers across all age ranges become increasingly connected to the web online retail is becoming an accepted and normalised way of shopping in various dimensions.
Purchasers who buy online can collect in a store and may undertake further purchases. The collection in stores is being improved through internal redesign and the speed of the customer experience (ExperienceLab, 2013). O2 (2014) notes that 85% of online shoppers in 2013 returned products to stores and 75% collected items they bought online from a local shop, while stores remain a major source of advice. In this way retailers with a visible and recognisable brand encourage consumer trust and utilise stores to attract online sales.
The growth of 'click and collect' has stimulated an expansion of networks of collection points not just in terms of the number of stores that offer the service but other localities, such as lockers in train and petrol stations and post offices. In June 2014, Doddle was launched in Network Rail stations across the UK. This service provides the first 'fully dedicated, staffed, online shopping collection and returns service' (Network Rail, 2014) . Across the UK, there are now 81 dedicated Doddle stores, where goods purchased online can be collected (Doddle, 2017) .
Today, shoppers can purchase certain goods from a particular store without any direct interaction with the physical store itself, and conveniently pick up the goods where it suits them.
In this respect, by creating a 'middle man' for distribution, some smaller retailers may benefit as this provides another medium for distributing goods via click and collect, which isn't contingent on visiting their store specifically.
It can mean that a retailer with a strong brand and an online presence can reduce their physical store network. Jessops, a camera retailer, is such an example: as part of major restructuring it promoted online sales and reduced its stores from 187 in 2013 to 51 in 2016 (BBC, 2013; Jessops, 2016) . Some of these stores are located within supermarkets. In fact there is an apparent industry consensus that online sales will lead to a substantial decline in retail space, only the scale of the predictions vary (eg Deloitte, 2013; Hammerson, 2013) .
Click and deliver is the primary mode of online sales of groceries by supermarkets using their extensive retail network as bases. There have been recent developments in space utilisation by grocery retailers regarding click and deliver. Large supermarket chains, Tesco, Asda and Waitrose, have all opened 'dark supermarkets', which cater exclusively for the online shopper.
As with any other grocery order, the shopping list is picked from the shop floor and delivered to the consumer. The exception here is that these supermarkets are not accessible to the public, increasing the efficiency of collection and distribution for the supermarket, whilst resulting in less human traffic in publicly accessible stores (Wood, 2012) . The latest innovation is that an online order can be delivered to an alternative location, where it can then be collected. Asda introduced online grocery services at six London tube stations in November 2013, allowing orders taken before noon to be picked up from the station car park after 4pm (Odell and Pickford, 2013) . So far these online initiatives have had virtually no impact on real estate occupation and locations of supermarkets.
There are less sophisticated internet strategies available to small retailers. Weltevreden et al. (2005) classify such strategies as information provision that can range from a billboard approach that simply makes potential customers aware of a retailer through to a catalogue, and may include directions to the (nearest) store. Additional services encompass enhancing their relationship with customers including online ordering but without online sales. These strategies allow retailers to potentially expand their sales beyond their natural catchment area. However, traditional high street retailers are likely to find that customers are still deterred by the car parking issues discussed earlier, if they need to collect items purchased online. Use of the internet may only expand sales very successfully for specialist retailers such as antique and second hand book sellers where customers are prepared to travel long distances in search of specialist items (Whewell, and Souitaris, 2001 ).
The role of size is an important issue. The internet allows new retailers arguably lower set up and running costs than opening a shop, but without a recognisable brand/presence to support sales. However, in general small businesses have been slow to take up the opportunities offered by the internet (Wagner et al, 2003) . Sole high street retailers can operate click and deliver that may expand local catchment areas but the impact is likely to be modest and will simply displace demand, and such opportunities are probably limited to specialist shops. It may also simply replace phone and deliver too. And as noted earlier click and collect is constrained by accessibility issues. The scope for smaller to medium sized and new retailers to exploit multichannel online sales has so far been limited, implying few if any ramifications for neighbourhood and suburban shopping centres. . The emergence of independent service providers offering collection point networks could logically stimulate retail opportunities for small firms and bolster small scale retail sales. Smaller retail units on suburban high streets and centres may also prove attractive to internet retailers who wish to have presence and visibility in a locality at a cost effective scale.
Overall large multiples selling comparison/fashion goods appear to be in the best position to succeed in this evolving 'click and collect'/ 'click and deliver' market place, supported by brand recognition, an existing network of shops and access to the necessary investment capital for the heavy development costs. Part of this investment is in adapting the physical retail space, for example by transforming shops to act as 'showrooms' enabling consumers to examine products before buying online (Thompson, 2012) . In addition it is argued that retailers can enhance the purchasing experience, turning shopping into an 'event' and entertainment (Dennis et al, 2002) , creating a 'destination store mind set' (Katros, 2000, p.76) . This argument can be set in the wider shopping centre context where their attractiveness is based on their appeal to the 'leisure-tourist-shopper' rather than just the functional/utilitarian shopper (Howard, 2007) .
Given these perspectives it is not surprising that 'click and collect' services have been predominantly used for fashion retailing, with 46.5% of users purchasing clothing or footwear (Turner, 2013) . The review above suggests that it is the large multiple retailers with a strong fashion component that are the primary retailers adapting to online sales by changing their real estate portfolios and hence driving any changes to the retail hierarchy. The remainder of the paper therefore focuses on the strategies of fashion and department chain store retailers.
Analysis of the strategies of fashion and department chain stores
The research focuses on three market leading retailers to omni-channel online shopping:
Next, John Lewis and Debenhams. Next is the largest 'high street' fashion chain in the UK and seen as a ubiquitous presence in prime locations of city/town shopping centres throughout the country. The latter two have the largest department store networks in the UK that act as the bedrock of city and out of town shopping centres. Although these retailers do not offer entirely comparable goods, they were chosen as recognisable and leading retailers with embedded and continually evolving internet strategies. Each of these physical retailers has embraced the internet, and multi-channel shopping is now central to their corporate retail strategy (Jones and Livingstone, 2015a ). The analysis is partly based on three semi-structured interviewees (one for each retailer), with two property directors and one property acquisitions manager were carried out at each retailer headquarters in London. The interview process was guided by overarching themes for discussion in order to address the research's objectives. Three themes were broadly addressed in the interviews notably: the specific response of the retailer to online retailing and its impact so far; how internet strategies have become embedded into corporate strategy and decision making; and the impact on physical real estate assets. In addition shifts in retailer locations and possible effects on the hierarchy are considered by reference to the changing network of Next stores using CoStar data.
This analysis identified the current locations of Next stores across the UK, derived from their website, combined with historic information on leasing transactions from the CoStar database, thus offering insight into how the retailer's locational strategies have evolved since 1987. The CoStar database has a wide remit offering market information on a subscription basis.
It provides intelligence on all commercial properties in the UK covering a wide range of sectors such as offices, industrial, retail, land, mixed-use and hospitality. The CoStar database gives access to what can be described as the UK most comprehensive record of commercial real estate market activities compiled and independently verified by the largest property research team (CoStar Review, 2013 ). CoStar's proprietary data is sourced directly from property agents, investors and other relevant stakeholders.
Locations of Next stores
As of February 2016, Next had 512 stores across the UK, including in town locations (38.3%), out of town locations (61.1%) and airports (0.6%) (see Table 1 ). Its out of town offering is dominated by retail parks, and its in town offering by centres, rather than high streets.
Of these stores, 88.9% can be classified as multi-channel retailers, with 4.5% clearance stores and 6.6% exclusively home stores, with no clothing on sale. It is arguably no longer a predominantly a 'high street' retailer. The trend is clear: Next is acquiring and increasing its amount of space out of town, and the evidence indicates that in some instances an opening in a retail park is associated with a closure in a nearby town centre. Its latest unified format stores combining male and female fashion, home furnishings and a coffee shop are suited to, if not designed for, the flexibility of large units in retail parks.
Responses, Strategies & the Impact of Online Retail on Real Estate
The interviews with the three major retailers reveal that the growth in online shopping is becoming a key consideration in their real estate decision making. The adjustments to accommodate online sales are progressive and implicit rather than revolutionary within their retail strategies, when it comes to considering physical store portfolios. Responding to the internet influence is seen as important for a retailer's market position, encompassing brand image and competitiveness. The analysis below focuses on the real estate element in these strategies.
Debenhams suggested that the opening of new stores was very much dependent on The impact of the online shopping phenomenon clearly plays an important role in the strategy of each of the three retailers interviewed, but it is one which requires significant capital expenditure to continually develop, with Debenhams noting that they currently 'see our online growth increasing year on year, it is significant each year and that is reflective of the amount of investment we are putting into it.'
From the perspective of leading retailers, their size means they are in a position to invest substantial capital into ensuring they are at the vanguard of the online offering. In line with the literature assessed, smaller stores may be less able to take the risk of investing capital into online offerings which may not prove successful. The accounting relationship between (click and collect) online and store sales represents a challenge. Debenhams take the 'wired' approach as discussed by Worzala et al (2002) , with sales 'attributed to each store, rather than a separate budget, so the online sales helps the overall performance of the store.' However, Next take a different approach, with four separate streams in operation within their business model, with the directory (which includes both catalogue and online), distinctly separate from the stores, the younger fashion brand Lipsy, and Next Sourcing, a subsidiary. The reason for this is to allow Next to assess stores on their own merit, as 'online can flatter the store performance and you might never get a true picture of the store'. Another reason for not adopting this 'wired' approach is because it could be challenging to link specific online sales definitively to one store -a customer may purchase from one store, buy online, then return both items to an entirely different store -so as 'tracking data is always is a challenge, unpicking information is
The overarching message emerging from the interviews is that online retailing complements the in-store experience and enhances profitability overall for these retailers. Online sales are expected to continue growing and are 'much more cost effective than selling goods from stores'. The adoptions of internet shopping platforms, offering an efficient and attractive multi-channel retail experience are central elements within the real estate strategies of the three retailers. Retailers are conscious of, and respond to, possible cannibalisation effects from online to physical stores, however the halo effect, where online sales actually reinforces sales in-stores, was discussed as a positive and significant knock-on effect from online shopping by all interviewees. The interaction between online and physical stores means that opening a new store stimulates local online sales, but it is also difficult to ascertain how successful the online offerings, such as click and collect are proving to be for retailers. Unlike the expectations of falling aggregate retail space noted above, Debenhams, Next and John Lewis all continue to extend their store networks, with Debenhams and Next predominantly (but not exclusively) favouring out of town locations. These leading retailers are unlikely to be atypical, and so click and collect has reinforced the populating of retail parks with fashion retailers and contributes to the restructuring of these types of shopping centres away from bulky goods
Conclusions
There is little doubt that online shopping has been highly influential on retailing over the last ten years but substantive changes in the urban retail hierarchy precede this phenomenon.
The proportion of online sales at 11% in the UK probably underestimates the magnitude of its effect because it has occurred at a time of falling real incomes and consumer spending and it has been focused in particular sectors. Online retailing has become an inherent and central element within major retailers' businesses and therefore real estate strategies, with considerations such as online marketplace penetration and possible 'cannibalisation' coming to the fore in decision making.
Nevertheless internet retailing is only a contributing factor to changes in the retailing hierarchy and shopping centres. British high streets have always been subject to change not least in the mix of shops, particularly with the long term decline of specialist grocery shops and the rise of the supermarket. With the advent of the car the shopping hierarchy has been diffused, with greater decentralisation in the form of out of town shopping centres and retail parks.
Larger sub-regional shopping centres curiously have also benefitted at the expense of small towns, while suburban centres have also been in decline.
These changes have meant that the term 'high street' has become ambiguous but is often used liberally as reference to any traditional shopping centre and if used specifically, normally to small town retail centres. The confusion is reinforced by the fact that Next, the largest 'high street' UK fashion retailer now has more shops in retail parks than in town/city centres. This fact is symbolic of the changes that have occurred to the retail hierarchy. It is doubly symbolic because the acceleration of Next's move out of town has coincided with it embracing an omnichannel approach to retailing. Online retailing has tended to reinforce decentralisation trends within urban areas.
'Click and collect' stresses convenience and is symbiotic with the out of town retail trend, with outlets offering convenient collection locations. Retail parks/warehouses that began life as predominantly bulky goods stores could have potentially suffered a fatal blow by the internet.
Online retailers offering 'click and deliver' combined with easy price comparison was arguably more attractive for standard electrical goods that formerly needed to be collected by car from a retail warehouse. But even before the growth of internet sales major fashion brand retailers were expanding in to these locations giving retail parks a new role. This trend has now been consolidated and enhanced by 'click and collect' and 'showrooming'.
Meanwhile city centres have been partially successful because their size operates as a magnet for shoppers, but also because they are attractive to leisure shoppers looking for a 'day out' experience. This will be augmented by multi-channel retailers seeking to use their stores as destinations to showroom their goods. Department shops that had been in long term decline have benefitted from having an established brand and their range of goods on offer on-line in one place, the financial resources to promote click and collect, and are experiencing a revival.
Our findings indicate that the position of major retailers in city centres is bring consolidated and enhanced by online retail, through both the click and collect services and the 'halo' effect experienced.
Small towns already recognised as regressing are unlikely to benefit from online retailing, partly because of the car parking limitations they suffer from, which could make collection challenging. Retail parks are better placed and have larger units for major retailers. In addition while large retailers have embraced online retail sales strategies the internet at least so far offers very few opportunities for existing small (suburban) high street retailers, where the benefit of implementing an online retail strategy may be outweighed by the risks and costs associated with setting up and operating such a system. Any positive impact of online sales is bypassing suburban centres and small towns already in decline, and so are not a salvation and a way forward for these retailers. The relative plight of these high streets has been worsened by the internet due to the contraction of the networks of certain personal services providers, such as banks and travel agents, with consequences for local footfall.
These conclusions remain to a degree tentative, even speculative as the online revolution is still in its infancy. At present retailer size is a crucial determinant for entry to the on line market but this could change with the expansion of independent collection point networks. It is possible that there will be a retrenchment in space occupied by well-known brands in the large established retail centres across the UK but this will be balanced by new space taken up in out of town locations. It seems unlikely that the internet will lead to a point in the near future where there is predominantly an 'online high street' where we buy our goods via our computers.
Instead elements at least of the high street are moving online. Retailers will in the main opt for a physical presence, where shopping is an experience, with the opportunity to browse in-store, and use of the 'high street online' if desired. In terms of shopping centres the overall impact on the urban retail hierarchy is likely to be a continuation of differential changes already in tow.
